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Decision No. 234R4 

BEFORE Tm: RAn.ROAD COMMISSION OF TE::: ~ OF C.AI.I:roBNIA 

BOB .ARO'TO~, Compla1nent, 

vs. 

} 

~ Case No~2704 /fJ)' ) (fj) . 
J 
) 

F:l:'aIIk Waters and L. M. Astor, tor Co:cpla1nant. 

R. x. Eddy, tor Detendant. 

BY TE:E C01&w!!SSI ON -

OPINION' 
" " 

Bob ~tott ~ a eert1ticated hauler ot m11k~'Wlder decision or 

this Cotmlissio:c.;· between points in "the vicinity of Athens; 

Rose~ans, Gard.ena, Wil:m.1ngtoll and San Pedro end ~ter.med1e.te 

'point:: and creemer1es located in San Pe4ro ant Long J3each, has 
. 

filed at:. amended complaint aga1ns.t Dwie;ht Savage ot Bell:e'lowor • . 
Ta1s complaint alleges that said savage is now eon~eting a 

tre1gb.t servioe in the te::-r1 tory authorized to 'be served 1>y the . 

compla1llant, and is otter1ng sa1d sc::-v1ee 8.3 a CO::n:llOll carr:!er to 

the publ1e 1n the d.1&tr1et authorized to be served by the campl8.!n

ant ; end is spec1t1cally hauling :c.1lk a::td. dairy products t'rom. . 

various do.ir1es to the Mohr Creamery and the Bay CrealIery Company;';' 

Comp~ant turther alleges that de~endant has o~ered a ~ull and 

complete motor truek service to the shippers Olld ereem.e:-ies 1:1. the 

d1s'b:1et 1n which complain::nt 1::. autho::1zed to operate, and at 

rates which are lower then the ter1tr rates ot eample.1nent. 

Compla1 n ant prays tor ~ o:eer ot "this Co~ss10n restra1njng 

defendant trom h1salleged operation as e. eommon. carrier with1ll 

the d1str1ct eoveredby the certi:t1eate o~ complainant:.. 

De~endant duly filed his SJlswcr to the a::tended COIllpla:1.nt, 

said. answer 'be1n.g a general denial ot the mater13l. allegations 

ortb.e com.plaint~. 



Public hearings on the issues,ra1sed. bY' ~1s complaint were 

conducted by :zxmc1ner E:andtord at Los A:lgele::;~ the :::z:.a.tter was 

~uly sub~tted upon tne receipt or eVidence ~d the ~1l1ng ot . 
'br1e1"s, and is :Low,. ready tor dec1s10n •. 

Dwight Savage, dete:c.da:t nere1n, test1t1ed that he was t'o=:merly 

a tl"tlck ctr1vo::- "out ha~ been conducting his own business s1:le e 

~cb.19~· 1929. ' Witness has cQUtl"a.ct~ nth. the Mob::' cremne~ 
... . 

and with' the Bay C=eamer1es-Eolle.nd Farms, Inc. Tho haul1:c.g ar 
, , . 

milk and empty ce:c.s rettC:'ll1llg are the onl:r co:c:x::oQi ties ha:l~ed 

by de~end.e.:c.t. Wi tne ss has done no hauling unless so directed 

by creamories w1 th whicb. he h~ contract, and $lcb. hat%l1llg. is done 

twice' dailY' t:r-cc the producing da.:1l"i es. Ee.'Cling t'or other 

do.1ries has. nei thor been 8Ol1c1 ted:.Jlor perto12ed, the 1l:tstrc.ct1ons 

ot the cresmer1es with which Witness has contracts ~vem1ng the 

operation o~ the witness. 

~ee.sed shipment ,to tho contracting cre$lleries has been declined "0,-
'. ' , . 

. othel"th~ that with which w1~ess has contract. All compensatioll' 

tor haul1:lg is 1'o.1d ~or "'oy the ere::::.e::'1es wi t~ 'Wh1 cll 'Wi'tlless bas 

contracts. 

'l'wo do.1::":ymen" called as w1 tnesses tor the compla111en-t, -test1t'1e-d 

that detendent ho.d he:c.led. end. was stUl ha:ali:::l.g =ilk :r'rom. their 

de.1ries.. It al'lX'ars, however, that such llaul1ng is only done 

to the ercsmer1es with which detendant has'contracts, ~d ~at 

whenever the dairy.:en have d1s~osed ot their ~roduct to other 

creameries, not he.v!.:lg con'tl:act With d.ete:J.de.nt, other cerr1ers have 

~error.cod the tr~~eportat1on sorvice. 

called 'as witnesses have employe~ deten~t in tae hanl1ng ot 
their p:'oduct, the creameries have sent defondant· s t:'1lcks to 

the various dairies and have made pajment tor transpo:-tat10n to the 

detendant~ 



We have c:n-etully cO::lSid.ered the e:o:ti:'e record in th1z pl"oceed-

1ng. It ap:i?ears theretl"o::::. that all the hauling pertor.:ued. by 

Ctetende.nt has beon :!lk a:d rettlrning etlpty contc.1ners t'rom. 

var10us r~ches to cre~er1es w1t~ wnieh de~endant has contract; , 

that written eo~traets eXist, that deten~t has ~ever held 

h1m.selt out as a common ea...-rier at m:Uk or any otl:ler C01'lQlOdi t:r 

'but has eont1ned his operation to the es...-r1a.se ot milk o:c.l.,. to 

the ere~r1es. with which he h:as contracts, and tbz.t he has 

retused to haul mlk to crea::1eries other thtm those W1 th n1eh 

contracts e:d.st~al though m1l.k has been o:t'ered by the da1r:y.men 

tor carriage to ~ch other cre~er1es. The ::-eeord t't1:'ther 

shows that all pa~ents tor tbis tl"ans:porte.t1on :l:'e made ~reetlY' 

to detendant by the ereOl:ler1es With -m:t1eh de~ends:lt has contracts. 

Compla1nant.contends that the creamerie3 with ~ieh deten~t 

has contracts merely act as egents tor the dere:cdant 1n the 

collection ot tr~portat1on chergez in that a deduction is made 

by the cre3Iller1es to': tr:ms,0':tat10n when settlement is me,de to:: 

the milk shipped. The en dance show the. t no m1lk nor other 

products are transported. except by order or the two ere1XCl.er1es 

with which the deten~t has contracts. 

After :rully reV1ew'J.D.g and considering the record end briets 

tiled herein we ere or the opinion e:ld hereby Zilld as a tact,. 

upon 'the record here~, that detendant is not rendering serviee, 

or otter1ng to render serv1 ee as a common ca=rie:::' ot proportY' 

between tiXed ter.m1n1 0': over a ~ognlar route bu~ has rendered, 

and is now rendering service under vaLid contracts With two, 

spee1t1e creemeriesas ho::oe1:aabove mentioned. 'l'he eanpl~nt 

herein will, theretore, be dismissed. 

ORDER 
~ 

Public hea.r1ngz having been held on the above entitled COtlp13:1l::tt, 

the matter haV1ng been d.uly subJ:li tted rollowing the tUing ot 
briets; the CommiSSion be1TJ.g now tull.,. ad:v1=ed, an4 bas1ng 1 ts 



order on the t1nding. ot t'act as ap:t>Oar1:lg in the opinion u1eh 

precedes tb1s ordel"~ 

:tT IS E:E:SEBY ORDZRZO tha.t this eo:tple.1nt be e.:d tile sane 

is hereby dismissed. 

'r.a.e ettect1 va date ot th1 s order 1 s hereby t1xed as twen't7 

(20) days tran the date hez-eot;. 


